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changing
patternswe observe
in birddistribution.The continental
climatein spring
2004wasin mostrespects
a continuation
of
long-termpatterns,the mostsignificant
of
whichwasclearlythecontinued
droughtin

across the northern

tier of the

(andevenSaskatchewan}).
Thoughit isimpossible
to link anyof theseappearances
conclusively
to particular
weathersystems,
as is true for records of kites and doves out

of range(Brinkley2003),theirarrivalsdid

oftencoincidewith periodsof southerly
wind. Overall, though, most of these

the West.Dry conditions
wereespecially records,
viewedinterannually,
appear
toreacutein the centralRockyMountains,the
western Great Plains, and the Great Basin:
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silcock@rosssilcock.com)
Wyominghadits thirteenthdriestandColoradoits twenty-seventh
driestspringin

late to climate changerather than the
capriceof weather--Alaskaõ
first Dickcissel. a territorial male rather than a feeder

bird,makesthepointwell.
The weatherpatternsin the continents

Pring
isaseason
ofchange
forbillions

morethan a century.In Arizona,declinesin
hummingbirdswere attributedto the ef-

centerweremorecomplexthisspringthan

ofbirds,
atime
ofpassage
thatbrims

fectsof long-termdrought.On the plus

on the Atlantic Coast. Around the Great

side,thecontinuing
reduction
of waterlevels in at leastone major reservoiron the
westernGreatPlainsexposed
suitable
nesting habitatfor PipingandSnowyPlovers.

Lakes, Great Plains, and Gulf Coast,

with the senseof urgencyto breed,a

timerife with increased
hormonalactivity.
Thisis especially
evidentamongthemany
speciesot long-distancemigrants that
make their way from pointssouthof the

Thereporting
regions
noteda potpourri

equator to the northern reachesof the

of weather conditions, as is usual. AI the

westernhemisphere.
But springis alsoa
season
of unease,as the multitudeof pitfalls confrontingthesemigrantsbecome
apparent: persistent droughts, violent
weathersystems,the further spreadof
West Nile virus, and the gauntletof anthropogenicobstacles--factorysmokestacks,glass-plated
skyscrapers,
enormous
antennas--that
proliferate
across
thecontinent.In thiscolumn,we offerourthoughts

high end of the moisturecontinuumwas

onsomeof themorenoticeable
patterns
we
discerned
in the spring2004 regionalre-

ern Gulf coasts. Maritime Canada also saw

Rockiesgenerallyreportedwarmand dry
conditions,
especially
in April, leadingto

avian mortality at Grand Manan Island,
numerousearlyarrivaldatesasfarnorthas
NewBrunswick,
forinstance,
andprobably
Alaska.Late-arrivingmigrants,however, muchmorewidelythanwasobserved.
wereslowedin theseregions,asa seriesof
Despitethe notorietyof severalof the
May stormsbroughtcoolertemperatures springsmigrantfallouts,the flavorof the
and much-needed moisture--but, in the
2004springseason
mightbebettercharaccaseof severallate-seasonsnowstorms,too
terizedasa seriesof expansions:
a fewwide-

cool for many insectivorous
species.In
anddry right throughmostof thespring,
with mostregionsreportingessentially
no
falloutsof migrantssouth of the Great

gion to thesepages•its presencefills a

Lakesand New England.Floridarecorded

hugevoidin thejournal'scoverage--and
we are especially
eagerto readin coming
yearsabout high-latitudespecieswhose
rangesarecontracting
ratherthanexpanding:mostof theexpanding
species
consid-

onlyminorfalloutsduringApril,whilefar-

nest between

the

andit isvirtuallycertainthatglobalclimate
change,
whilea boonforsomespecies,
will

curredon 26 April alongthe centraland
westernGulfandon 2 Mayalongthewesta stalledlow-pressure
system
in lateMay:
coolandwet condiuons
caused
significant

vationsare digestedin SpecialAttention
boxes,which are recommended
reading.

U.S.-Mexico and the U.S.-Canadaborders,

along the westernGulf of Mexico coastlines. The most productiveof theseoc-

since 1997. The Pacific Coast and northern

much of the East, the weather was warm

ered in this column

northerlywindsof severalnmjorsystems

produced
somenotablefallouts,
especially

Hawaii,whichrecorded
its wettestspring

ports.Many noteworth)'eventsand obser-

We welcome the new Northern Canada re-
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York, Ontario, and Wisconsin,a Brown Pelican in Indiana, a White Ibis in Massachu-

towardreportsfrommoredensely
popula-

(email:
sdinsmore@cfr.msstate.edu)
any otherfactors,are responsible
for the

W. RossSilcock

mix werereportsof Anhingas
in Connecticut, Maryland,New Hampshire,
andWisconsin,Wilson'sPloversin upstateNew

ther north alongthe AtlanticCoastcondi-

tionswerepoorerstillforbirdershopingto
witnessmigration.However,thepersistent

southerlyairflowsfrom April throughat
leastmid-Maywereperhaps
responsible
for
a better-than-average
showingof southern
species
asfarnorthasMaritimeCanada
and
the Great Lakesregion.Includedin this

spread
species
continued
tofill gapsin their
ranges,
southern
andsouthwestern
species
showed
continued
signsofexpanding
orpioneeringnorthward,and severalEurasian

species
with expanding
populations
turned
up asvagrantson our shores.
PASSERINES
Thisspringsawnotableextralimital
flights

of several
species
of songbird,
particularly
warblers.
A serieso[ low-pressure
systems
movingeastin lateAprilandearlyMayproducedlargefalloutsalongthe centraland
westernGulf Coast,with adjectives
hardly
usedin recentseasons--"spectacular"
in
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TheRites
ofSpring.
This
adult
Short-tailed
Albatross
wasseen
vocalizing,
dancing
with,andeven
preening
oneofthedecoys
setouttoencourage
nesting
ofthisCritically
Endangered
species
on
Eastern
Island,
Midway
AtollNational
Wildlife
Reguge,
Hawaii
11February
2004.
This
birdpassed
thebreeding
season,
frernOctober
intoApril,
ontheisland,
butunfortunately,
thebanded
fernale
Short-tailed
thatbeen
anannual
visitor
toSand
Island,
Midway
forsomany
years
didnotmappear
in2003-2004.
Photograph
cou•tesyofJ.
Klavitter,
United$Iates
Fish
&Wildlife
Sendice.

the LowerRioGrandeValley,"remarkable"
farther north and east on the Gulf Coast.

Two species•Cape May and Blackpoll
Warblers--wereunusuallynumerousduring this period: Cape Mays were widespreadalongthe westernGulf Coast,with
several in Texas and more than normal in

Louisiana
andMississippi.
Blackpolls
hada
similarspring,promptingMarkLockwood
to labelit "anamazingspringmigrationof
Blackpolls"in Texas.After the last major
fallouton 2 May,thesebirdsgraduallydispersedinlandand did not merit remarks
from regionaleditorsuntil ten dayslater.

cars as they gatheredalong deared roadsides.Not asevidentin theregionalreports
was anotherlate May fallout. this one on
23-24 May,in thenorthernGreatPlains.As
was true of the earlier front, this one held

hugenumbersof Tennessee
and Blackpoll
Warblersand a sprinklingof CapeMays.
Numbersof CapeMayswere"unprecedented" in North

Dakota and coincided with

unusuallyhigh numbersin Kansasand
South Dakota. Interestingly,however.no
CapeMaysweredetected
far to thewestof
their usualspringcorridor,on the Pacific
Coast,for instance.Thus,asin spring2002,
On 11-12 May,a majorsnowstorm
groundthereappearsto havebeena decidedwested many passetinesin northern North
ward shift in the migratorypathsof some
Dakota, southeasternSaskatchewan,and
Tennessee,
CapeMay,andBlackpollWarsouthernManitoba(Figure1• seethe S.A.
blersthisspring.As ChrisWoodandDoug
in the PrairieProvinces
report).HugenumFaulkner report from Colorado &
bersof Tennessee
Warblers,"gathered
like
Wyoming,species
of warblerthatwinterin
House Sparrowsin Regina gutters," now
the WestIndiesare ratherscarcein spring
joined the mix, alongwith above-normal throughthe continentscenter,as mostof
theirnorthwardmigrationin the Lower48
numbersof Blackpollsand Cape Mays.
Manyof thesemigrantspertshed
in theperstatesoccurseastof the M•ssissippi
River.
Some five Black-throated Blue Warblers in
sistentcoldandwetconditions,
oftenhit by
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Coloradocomplemented
Boulder'ssinging
male Cape May Warbler (a crowdpleaser)
this season,and high numbersof Blackthroated Blues from western Iexas, the
Southern Great Plains, Arizona, New Mexi-

co, and Utah alsosuggest
a westwardshift
in the migrationof thisspecies.
Warblersthat breedchieflyin the East
werealsofoundoutWest,somein appreciablenumbersbutmostnot quitein countsrivalingthoseof spr•ng1992 in California
(Patten and Marantz 1996). Numbers of

suchspecies
in the GreatPlains,alongthe
easternslopeof the Rockies,and in the
Great Basinwere near averageor shghtly
above,but alongthePacificCoastandin the
desertSouthwest,
birderswerebusycheck•ng their spring "traps,"which were very
productive
fromthemiddleof Mayinto early June.Ihough thtsphenomenon
occursto
someextenteveryspringin California,this
season's influx

of certain

southeastern

species
wassuperiorthere.HoodedWarbler
stageda "smallinvasion"in southernCaliforniaandthe "strongest
showingin years"
325

•i9u•e•,Whilemu• eft•eAmerica•
East
experiunc•d
withering
heata•ahumiait•i•
•a• •e•,the •reatPbimunathe•airieP•e•i•c•uffered
perleair
•mw•t•rm•
una
no•hedy
•nds thatgrounded,
andsometimes
kil•d,enormous
numbera
ofNeetropical
migrant
pa•erines.
The• 19Tennessee
Warbbm
(andoneBb•pollWa•ler)were
p•tographed
23Mayat Regina,
Sas•tch•an,astheygleaned
•mels • foodfromthepavement.
Photogroph
by•regKro•i•
in central California, with numbersof birds

ta, Iowa, Missouri, and eastern Texas. Ar-

reported almost double those of 2001
(Brinkley2001). Hoodedswere unusually

Westernpasserines
eastwerefewer,asis
invariablythe case.[hree Say'sPhoebes
werefoundin Minnesota,with singlesin

numerous on the Great Plains also, with

New Brunswick and Indiana. lndiana and

eightin Colorado,sevenin Nebraska,and

SouthCarolinahad VermilionFlycatchers.
Smith'sLongspurwasfoundin North Carolina and a Bullock's
Oriolein NewJersey.
Ontariohad the only-RockWren eastof
normal,andit alsohada SageThrasher,a
speciesalsoreportedin New Jersey,Min-

not displaced
in thesame,vaytheNeotropical migrantwarblersin Californiaalmost
certalnlywere. [he flycatchersmay well
havewinteredalongthe Gulf Coast;the
sparrows
andtowteesmighthavewintered
anywhere;and the tanagersand grosbeaks
could easilyhave taken up at feedersin

nesota, and Missouri. Massachusettsand

Florida, as at least a few were known to

Illinois turned in SpottedTowhees,and
Harris'sSparrowswere in North Carolina
andNew York.Someof the mostwidelyreportedspecies
werefoundin a greatmany
places.About sixteenWesternTanagers
weredocumented
fromFlorida,Michigan,

havedoneoverthe pastseason.
Therewas
a distincteastern"flight,"onsmallscale,of
vagrantSageThrashers,
Say'sPhoebes,
and
Harris'sSparrows
in fall/winter2003-2004,
andsosomeof the springbirdsweresurely

Minnesota, Iowa, North Dakota, South
Dakota, Kansas,and Manitoba,whereassix

same could be said of short-distance

Black-headed Grosbeaks were in Minneso-

blers in Alabama, Wisconsin, Florida, and

four as far north as North Dakota. Northern

Parula,anotherspecies
in thesuiteofsoutheastern
species
observed
in largenumbers
in
1992 and 2001, was "in abundance"in Utah
and Nevada this season and nuxnbered about

45 in California(44 reportedin 2001).KentuckyWarbler,a southern
rarityalsodetectedin the earlierflights,wasnotedsix times
in Californiathisspring(twicein 2001)and
waswellrepresemed
elsewhere
outof range:
north to Michigan(six) and west to Colorado (five). Yellow-throatedVireo, increas-

inglynumerous
asa vagramto Californiain
recentyears,wasrecordedsix timesin that
state(comparedto nine eachin 1992 and
2001 in California),whereasWhite-eyed
wasrecorded
justfourtimes(thricein 2001,

guably,
anyor all of thesebirdsmighthave
wintered in the United States and thus were

birds that overwintered

Pennsylvania--but what
of Queens, New York's

MacGillivray'sWarbler?If
identified correctly, this
birdwouldbe truly exceptional in the spring.(Of

Speciesthat breedwell into the mixed
forest interface in south-

ern Canada and the northern United States

were also recordedwest of usual range.
Mourning Warbler, not a southeasternbreedxng
species,is very rare west of its
usual migrationcorridor(and can be an
identificationchallenge:
seethe comments
in the Oregon& Washington
region),but
thisyeara sightingin Nevadawasthe "find
of the seasonamongwarblers,"
therewere
two sightings each in west Texas and
Wyoming,where"veryrare,"andMonterey
County,Californiahada singingmaleon 5
June. Rose-breastedGrosbeak, with 38

sightingsin Californiaand elevenin ldaho
and western Montana, was also recorded in

above-average
numbers.
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mi-

gramwarblers,suchastheAudubon's
War-

ten times in 1992).
boreal/deciduous

in the East. The

course, it too could have
wintered in Florida!) An-

other surprisein the regionalreportswasthe proliferation

of

Lazuli

Buntingsthis spring:Ontario, Pennsylvania,Mississippi,Arkansas,Wisconsin, Michigan, and
Minnesotaall had sightFigure
2.Them
wasafairflight
of"southeastem"warblers
andvireos
intotheSouth- ings of this species,noreast
westthisspring,
notquiteonparwiththatof1992butsimilar
tothatof2001.This mallyextremelyscarce
cooperative
Kentucky
Warbler
atCerro
Coso
College
inRidgecrest,
Kern
County,
Califor- of range (there are fewer
nia16May2004wasoneoffourfound
inthisareaofCalifornia
thisMay,threeofthem than ten records from East
inKern
County,
thusthelocal
moniker"Kerntuck,/Warbler."
Photogroph
byBob
Steele. Coast states,in fact). Will
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thisspecies
soonshowpatterns
of extralimitalappearance
likethoselongseenin Indigo Buntingandmorerecentlydetected
m
PaintedBunting?

Fieldfare. Most of the finches, however, are

eitherimportedor propagated
(legally)in
the United States--includingBrambling,
whichhasa mosdy"clean"trackrecordof

wouldprovidecontextfor anyof theGreat
Lakes(or nearby)birds.The onlyEurasian
birds of note this seasonin the Maritimes,
aside from waterfowl, was a Eurasian Hob-

by--but editorBlakeMaybank
was quick to point out the
ship-ridinghabitsof smallfalcons,amply substantiated
in

Still more puzzling, several
Eurasian or European passerines
were noted from the Great Lakes to

the Northeast,the star of the show

the Sea Swallow, the annual

being Michigan'socularisWhite
Wagtail(another
wagtailwasnoted
in Baja CaliforniaSur), with the

•,

Fieldfarein QuebecandBrambling

reportof theRoyalNavalBird
WatchingSociety.
Despitethe overwhelming

in Manitoba also remarkable finds.

circumstantial

Old World finches, reported in
smallnumbersbeginninglate last
fall, continuedto hgurein the re-

most of the Eurasianpasser-

evidence

that

ines noted around the Great

Lakeswerenot of wild provenance,we still think it impor-

gionalreports:
scattered
reportsof
EuropeanGoldfinchesstretching

tant for observers

to record

what theyseeandstudyindi-

from Manitoba (one in late au/

tumn) to northernOntario(many)
andto Quebec(two in winter),sin-

vidual birds in detail. Caleb

Putnam, for instance,studied

the Michigansiskincarefully,
notingthreeretainedjuvenal
outer greatercoverts,indica-

gle EurasianSiskinsin Quebec,
New Brunswick,and Michigan,
and a ... Eurasian Linnet in Michi-

tive of a bird in its first
gan?Mostrecords
committees
releFigure
3.
This
Eurasian
Siskin
•
Whitefish
Point
Bird
Observatory,
Michigan
(here
5
May
2004),
spring--probably
the most
gaterecords
of "cage"
birdsto "starunofEurasian
finches•including
many
European
Goldfinches,
a
likely age to make a navigatus unknown"categories,
and for wasoneofaninteresting
Common
Chaffinch,
a Brambling,
andaEurasian
Linnet--detected
since
autumn
2003ineast- tionalerroron its first migragoodreason.
With helpfromJulie ernCanada
andtheMidwest.
Though
Eurasian
Siskin
isaplausible
vagrant
tothissite,the

Cravesand Alan Wormington,we

plethora
ofEurasian
species
noted
since
2002intheMidwest
hascastuniform
doubt
onall

tion.As thereareknownprop-

agators
of thisspectes
in North
openeda Pandorag
Boxof surprissuch
reports
asreferring
towildwanderers.
Photographs
byCaleb
Putnam.
America,the properageingof
esfromtheGreatLakes:reportsof
Eurasian
Jays,CommonChaffinches,
Euro- vagrancyin North Americaotherwise thisindividualdoesnot lay to restconcerns
(Mlodinow and O'Brien 1996). This is all
about its provenance.
However,we hope
pean Greenfinches, Saffron Finches,
thatotherobservers
of suchbirdswill goto
very disheartening,
especiallywhen one
EurasianLinnets,a BlueTtt, and two pairs
considers
the apparentdistances
traveled similarlengthsto identifyandagebirdsof
of breeding
GreatTits--plushundreds
of Euthis sort, so that, minimally,we come to
escapees:
Euroropean Goldfinchescoming to feeders by someof these(assumed)
peanGoldfinches
reached
Giro/i,Manitoba, know what birds inhabitour landscapes
acrossa nine-state, three-provincearea.
Mostof thesehavenotbeenreportedin this
ThunderBay,Ontario,andWhiteSulphur andwhat theirmovementsmightbe.
journal.A rumorhaspersisted
thata large Springs,West Virginiawhile a Common
WATERFOWL
importer.International
Zoological
Imports Chaffinch made it to Silver Islet (in Lake
We notedin readingthroughthe regional
in Vernon Hills, Illinois (near Chicago), Superior), Ontario, and the Eurasian
Siskinstraveledto Whitefish Point, Michireportsthat the statuses
of severalwaterclosedits doorsin 2002andreleased
many
fowl species
appearto be receivinggreater
ofitscharges
intothewild.AsCravesnotes, gan (Figure3), the GaspePeninsulaof
"there is no confirmation of this rumor, but
Quebec,and Lorneville, New Brunswick!
scrutiny,someof whichmaybe owingto
Theseare mostlyfall and springrecords, increased observer awareness and attentivea compilation
of reportsdoessuggest
the
hess.A TrumpeterSwanin Massachusetts
thatthesepresumed
formercapChicagoarea as the point of radiation." suggesting
(thefirst,butprobably
notthelast,forNew
Still,asJohnIdzikowskipointsout,records tivesstill tend to moveas migrantsin seaEngland)and a MottledDuck in Illinois
son.Sharp(2002) hasaskedalreadyin this
of EuropeanGoldfinchwere on the rise
around the Great Lakes before 2002. So the
mighthavebeeneasilyconfused
with simicolumn about separatingthe wheat(ear)
southern-tier states and Hawaii are not the
from the chaff(inch),but one has to keep
lar species
and escaped
detection,
but it is
just aslikelythattherecentexpansions
of
the questionalive:hypothetical
flightsof
only oneswith multipleexoticspecies
on
arethe reasonfor theirdetecfromChicagoto ThunderBay bothspecies
theloose:nowOhio,Michigan,Minnesota, goldfinches
Wisconsin,lndiana, Illinois, Iowa, Manito-

(740 kin) or Whitefish Point (lessthat 600

tion. In the caseof the duck, extralimitalre-

ba, Quebec,and Ontario have recordsof

kin) or even the Lake Winnipeg area
(-1200 ktn) areimpressive,
but thesiskins
in the Gaspeand the Saint John, New

portsare on the increase
in the Southern

oneor moresuspicious
species.
And these
are not SouthernGround-Hornbills,
Knys-

na Turacos, Wooly-neckedStorks, or
AlexandrineParakeets
but largelyspecies
that havebeenreportedin the Northeast
(New England and the Canadian Maritimes) historically,albeit in very small
numbers.

Clearly,somerecordsare "above"suspicion:wagtailsarenot keptin captivity,[or
instance,nor are mostthrushes,including
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Brunswtck

areas were almost 1800 km

Great Plains and as far to the east as Ten-

nessee;
the swan'sproliferationin the East
is clearlylinked to breedingprogramsin
the Midwest and western states.

awayfromtheWindyCity.How far to the
eastin Canadado thesebirdsgobeforethey
becomeinseparablefrom the Eurasian
finchesreportedthereoccasionally
as apparentlegitimate
strays?
Somewouldargue

example
of anexpanding
species
thatis

that Nova Scotia and Newfoundland

too obviousin mosl settings.We suspect

&

Black-bellied
Whistling-Duckis a prime
lil•e/yto escape
detection:
theirringingcalls
and birder4riendlyhabitsmake them all

Labradorholdthekey:neitherprovincehas

that many state recordscommitteesare

seena flightof finchesin thiscenturythat

presently
comingto gripswithextralimital

3
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reportsof thisspecies.
Overthepastdecade
or so, Black-belliedshave experienced
widespreadincreases,especiallyin the

Southern Great Plains, the Midwest, and
the East as far north as mainland southeast-

Goose (B. canadensis) (see the Editor's

ern Canada.Thisspring,thatpatternintensified. Their expansion in Arkansas,
Louisiana,Mississippi,
and Oklahomawas
showcased
this seasonby up to 33 at Red
Slough in southeasternOklahoma, a
record-highcount for the state.Reports
fromMissouriandOhiothisspringcanalmostcertainlybe attributedto thisexpansion. Reports along the Atlantic Coast
(suchasthisseason's
fromNewJerseyand
the Carolinas)couldalsopertainto birds

Notebook). This action may have the
broadestimpacton birdersof anysplitin
recentmemory.
Knowledge
of theimpending split datesto at leastthe mid-1990s,
and a smallsubsetof the birdingcommunity has sincebeen diligentlyrecording
subspecific
datafor as manysightingsas
possible.
However,in readingthisseason's
regionalreports (and many others over
pastyears),we havebeenstruckby how

from the south-centralUnited States(/Mex-

ico) ormightbefromFlorida.Bothpopulationscouldberesponding
to thesamestimulus or stimuliin theirnorthwardflights,
perhapsthe gradualwarmingof the cli-

considered
two separatespecies.Cackling
Geesewere reported in New York and
Maryland--weretheynot worthyof mention in otherregions?We certainlylook
forwardto morereportsof this species
in

mate. As a side note, some observershave

upcomingissues.

opined that Florida's Black-bellied
Whistling-Ducks
arenot of wild originbut
insteadderivedfrom escapees
at Key Biscaynein the late 1960s.Thisturnsout not
to be the case.Bill Pranty(pers.comm.)
comments
that "essentially
everyoneof the
state'sreportsof the species.
sincethe ap-

As their respective
populationsalsoincrease,several"vagrant"rata--Barnacle

south-centralUnited States,with instances

of vagrancy
alsoincreasingly,
chieflyin the

pearance
of a flockin Sarasota
in theearly
1980s,is believedto be refer to birdsof wild

provenance,
possiblyfromthe Yucatan.All
of thedataon thisspecies'
spread,
especially in thecentralandsouthern
peninsula
in
thepasttenyearsor so,pointto naturalcolonization."

Populations
ofgeesethatnestin highlatitudesareontheincrease
aswell--virtually
all of them.SnowGeesewerereportedin
mind-numbingnumbersthroughoutthe
winterandspring;evenareasperipheralto
theirmain migrationrouteshadveryhigh

litfie information there is for what are now

Goose,Pink-footed Goose,and Greenland
Greater White-fronted

Goose•have

also

beendetected
morefrequently.
The proliferation of Barnacle Goose records in the

East continuedthis spring, with reports
from Quebec (two), Massachusetts,
New

rooney--was seen bobbingaround with
courting Western Grebes and photographed
extensively,
leavingno doubtas
to its identityBut whal path did this bird
taketo arrivehere,roughly400 miles(over
600 km) from the Pacific? The arrival of

thisbird in themidstof the RockyMountainsdidnotcoincide
withanyweathersystem that might be linked to its arrival,at
leastnotin anyobvious
way;a low-pressure
systemcenteredin southwesternCanada

sweptthroughthearea28 MayfromthePacific,butit wasnotunusually
powerful.
In the Pacificbasin,sightingsof Manx
are recentlyvergingon the "regular,"at
leastoff CaliforniaandWashington,
where
it hasbeenrecordedfor the pastfive seasons,andreportsof severalManx per trip
are now not unheard of for California. A

Manxprovideda firstrecordfor SanDiego
County,California
thisspring,anda report
for SantaCruz Countyis underreview.Is
therea breedingpopulationin the Pacific?
Away from the U.S. Pacific Coast, the
species
is essentially
unknownin the Pacific;it is a vagrantto New Zealand,Australia,
andtemperate
SouthAmerica.In theNorth
Americaninterior,thereis only onerecord
of thespecies
(fromMichigan),alsoapparently not storm-related.
What were these
birdsdoingthere?Couldcross-continental
wanderers

be the source of the Pacific

York,and Maryland.The reportsof Pinkbirds?Thisseemshighlyimprobable,
even
footedGeesefromQuebecandPennsylva- consideringthe large population of the
nia over the season fit a more minor recent
species
anditsprotracted
northwardmigrapattern as well, but one in Washington tion from South American waters in the
(probablyoneof the two that showedup 2
spring.Morelikelywouldseemto be a misorientedbird fromthePacific,thesiteof reNovember2003 originally)wassaidto be
cent increases in records.
of uncertainprovenance.After a winter
with numerous Greenland Greater White-

frontedGeese,
asfarsouthasFlorida,many

Some have wondered aloud whether the

were reportedthis spring,in Nova Scotia,

recentperturbations
in environmental
and
seawatertemperaturesare blurring the

NewEngland,NewYork,andNewJersey

boundaries between the various Pacific sea-

Old World waterfowl otherwise continue

es in abundance in the Great Plains and is

son, some 46 EurasianWigeons were re-

increasingly
reported(in increasing
num-

portedfrom 14 provinces
and statesaway

bers) continent-wide,a trend that is alsoat

from the Pacific coast, with five Tufted

water currents,allowinga few birdsnormallyconfinedto theHumboldtCurrentto
slip northward,but thus far, thereare no
species
knownto havedoneso(Salvin's
Albatrosses
wouldbe themostlikelyofrecent
vagrantsto havecomeup from the Hum-

leasttwentyyearsold now. This spring,

Ducks from the same area. Common

boldt). Manx Shearwaters have been re-

Ross'sGeesewere noted as increasingin
Oregonand Washingtonand in "unprecedented numbers" in British Columbia,

appearto be increasing
asvisitorsto North
America, with 23 reported from nine
states/provinces.
A FalcatedDuck in Ore-

centlydocumentedin the Humboldt,it is
true,but untilJanuary1998,therewereno
recordsnorth of the Straitsof Magellan,

while a remarkable 15 were detected in the

gon was unique.

Chile(verynearArgentina).On 11January
1998, Mackiernanand party (2001) observeda singleManx off the coastof Chile

counts. Their small-bodied cousin, Ross's
Goose, continues to show dramatic increas-

Hudson-Delaware
region,whereconsidered
"extralimital"only a decadeor so ago.
Stragglers
were reportedin Qu6bec,Vermont,Maryland,Ontario(four),andsoutheasternAlaska,a patternthat is likely to
continue

and even accelerate. Two dark-

morphRoss's
were reportedin Pennsylvania; becausethe potentialfor confusion
with hybridsof LesserSnowGooseand
Ross's
Gooseis veryhigh,suchextralimital
birdsshouldbe documented
carefully
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Canada Geese,likewise on the increase,

arealsoin needof morecarefulscrutinyAs
mostreadersarealreadyaware,theAmericanOrnithologists'
Unionhasrecentlysplit
the CanadaGooseinto two species:
Cackling Goose(Brantahutchinsii)
and Canada

to figureprominentlyin regionalreports
fromfall,winter,andspringalike.Thissea-

Teal

SEABIRDS

The PacificOceanseabird
scenerarelygoes
a yearwithoutsomeearth-shattering
surprise.This spring,the shockcamefrom a
mostunexpected
locale:no oneanticipated

at 29øS,andsincethat timeAlvaroJaramil-

1ohasdocumented
singlebirdsoffValparaiso on 13 February2003 and off Atica on 9
February2004,bothin Chileanwaters.But

that Manx Shearwater would be the next

Manx Shearwaters
do not requirea cool-

speciesaddedto Montana'slist. Thisbird--

water conduit

discovered
at NinepipeNationalWildlife
Refugeby a Victor EmanuelNature Tour
guidedby DenverHolt and BrennanMul-

Pacific:theyroutinelycrosslargeexpanses
of tropicalwateron theirnorthwardmigration in theAtlantic.The mostlikelyexpla-
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nationfor the appearances
of Manx Shearwatersoff the Pacificis that theyarebirds
thatroundedCapeHornor becameumpped
in the Sumitsof Magellanand endedup

with persistent southwesterly winds
throughoutmostof the late springin the

northbound
in the Pacific,wheretheybehaved "normally,"heading toward the

SANDHILLCRANES

Southeast seems a reasonable one.

species
wereverymuchin thenews.Blacknecked Stilts continued their amazing
"leapfrog"
expansion
on multiplefronts.In
theWest,nestingagainoccurred
in British
Columbia,andtheycontinued
to "explode"
in westernOregon.Their breedingrange
alsocontinuedto expandin the Northern

foundoff Californiain recentyearsprobablytookthesameroute.

One of the moreinteresting
expansions
of
the past decade--one,like thoseof the
geese, not obviously tied to climate
change--hasbeen the slow but steady
spreadof GreaterSandhillCranes(Grus

But the Montana Manx? Oddball behav-

canadensistabida). The 1980s and 1990s

ior in thespecies
is well documented
(who
couldforget"MadManx,"the shearwater
thatflew on board,strikingbirdersoff the
coastof Massachusetts
in yearspast?),but
their navigationalsenseis remarkable,as
documented
by the legendary
Manx that

saw this subspeciesslowly expand its
breedingrangesouthwardandwestward--

nesting,
andcountsof thespecies
wereway
up in Oklahoma.
Predictably,
thenumbers
of thesebirdsspillingfarthereastwerecorrespondingly
high.,with an unprecedented

into

incursion into Iowa (eleven), Missouri

northernhemisphereat the onsetof the
austral winter.

The Greater

Shearwaters

the Midwest

and

eastern

Great

Plains--and even eastward to New York,

Rockies and in New Mexico. In the Great

Plains, South Dakota recorded its third

Pennsylvania,
and Maine.Iowa,Nebraska,

(seven),the westernGreat Lakesregion
(eight),Illinois(twenty),Indiana(six), as

southern Minnesota, and northern Illinois

well as farther eastto Ohio (four), Ontario

was taken from its nest in Wales, U.K.,

firstnesthaveseenpioneering
nesting,presumably (three--includingthe province's
flown to Boston, and released. It arrived
originating
fromestablished
birdsin central ing), Pennsylvania,
and Connecticut.
This
backon thenestin 12 days,12 hours,and
Wisconsin
and Minnesota.Theyhavealso patternof rapid expansionand far-flung
31 minutes:not bad for a pelagicflight of
expandeddramaticallyaroundthe Great nestingrecordscanbeexpectedto continue
4960 kin. One has to wonder whether the
Lakes,especially
in Michiganandsouthern throughoutthe East.
determined little Montana Manx was strikOntario.In concertwith a growingbreedSnowyPloverwasanotherspecies
on the
ing out for its natalareasin the NorthAting range,recordsof SandhillCranesoutmovethisspring,particularly
in themiddle
of the continent.There, the abundanceof
lantic(ascloseas4540km away)andjust
sideof theirnormalnon-breeding
rangein
pausingto takein theRockies.
the Easthaveproliferated.
Thisspringsaw
suitablenestinghabitatcausedby drying
Most hearteningwasthe increasein rea flush of SandhillCranereportsin the
reservoirs
andlargelakesmadeconditions
portedLaysanAlbatrosses
at severallocaEast,mostprobablypertainingto the subfavorablefor dispersing
individuals.This
tions:therewereseveralreportsof groups speciestabida.BlakeMaybanknotedthat
wasespecially
evidentin Nebraska,where
of 20 or moreat the BeringSea/NorthPacrones
maysoonbebreeding
in theAtlantic nestingbirdswerefoundat twolargeresercific interfacebetweenAttu and Shemya, Provincesregion,and a late May report voirs and five wanderers were located in the
eastern reaches of the state. We wonder
the species
is "nowannualduringspring" fromMassachusetts
wassuggestive
of nestoff Oregonand Washington,
and Laysans ing.Theywerewidelyreportedin Quebec howmanywentundetected
nestingat othoutnumbered Black-footeds west of the
and upstateNew York,while as manyas
er localesin Nebraskaand surrounding
Channellslandson one Californiatrip.
fourbirdsthroughmid-Mayin SouthCarstates.Elsewhere,apparentovershooting
Hopefully,
a similartrendwill materialize olina were suspectedof beingpossibly migrantswere detectedin Illinois (two),
afterShort-tailed
Albatrosses
respondto the
irresistible
decoysandaudio-lures
setoutat
Midway (frontispiece)!Also reportedin

prospecting
nesters.If thisexpansiondoes

Missouri (two), and Iowa, and a few were

continue,which directionswill it take?The

reportedawayfrom t•aditionalsitesin the

pairin northwestern
Missouri
thiss13ring Southwestand Great Basin, most of these

highernumbers
thanusualthisspringwere
Flesh-lootedShearwaters,
which may be

wassuspected
of nesting,aswerebirdsat
severalsitesin the Northeast(andVirginia
benefitingfrom extensivepredatorcontrol evenhad summeringbirds!).This mirrors
on the offshorebreedingislandsof norththe patternof expansion
in IowaandNew
em New Zealand.(Interestingly,
Pennhal- York in the 1990s. Typically,singletons
lurickandWink [2004],echoingoldercat(presumedto be subadultsand thusinexegorizations,suggestthat Flesh-looted periencedbreeders)frequentedpotential
mightbe bestconsidered
a dark morphof
breedingsitesfirst, and then eventually
Pink-looted
Shearwater,
asthe two species formedpairs,with breeding
confirmedone
differgenetically
onlyby 0.70%.)
to threeyearslater.At leastin Iowa, this
Seabirdsalsomadenewsin the Aftantic,
pattern continuedthis year,with single
and onceagainNorth Carolinastole top
birdsand pairs frequentingmany of the
honors with a well-documented Black-bdlargeweftandsin the northeastern
quarter
lied Storm-Petrel,a first for the A.B.A. Area.
of the state.This species
will almostcerA fewalbatross
reportstantalized:
onlyone
tainlynestin the MaritimeProvinces
and
was identifiedto species,a Yellow-nosed Missouriwithinthenextdecade,andpossiAlbatrossin North Carolinaat CapeHatbly alsoin otherplacessuchasthe eastern
terasin April, but unidentifiedalbatrosses Dakotas. Kansas, and several northeastern
werereportedoff Virginiaand New York, states.As a pasteditorof thisjournalwas
the formerthoughtto havebeena Blackfondof saying:
"Staytuned!"
browed.Magnificent
Frigatebird,
normally
a late summerwanderer,stageda better- SHOREBIRDS
than-average
springflightalongthe south- In a season slim on Eurasian visitors--outern AtlanticCoast,with reportsfromVirsideAlaska,eightCurlewSandpipers
and
three or four Bar-tafied Godwits visited the
ginia, North Carolina (two), South
Carolina, and Georgia.The connection Lower 48 states and Canada--nesting
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attributedto theeffectsof drought.
In other shorebirdnews,we readwith interest the S.A. in the Hudson-Delaware

re-

gionalreportconcerning
thenewcatchlimits placed on Horseshoe Crabs in the
DelawareBay This should be welcome
news for the Red Knots and tens of thou-

sandsof othermigrantshorebirds
(SemipalmatedSandpipers,
RuddyTurnstones,
andSanderlings
in particular)thatstagein
thiscriticalareaeachspring.We hopethat
such measures are not too little and too late

to reversethe long-termdeclinesdocumentedin thisstrikingshorebird.
SOUTHWESTERN
ANDWESTERN
SPECIES
Theorizingtheeffectsof increasing
average
globaltemperatures
on aviandistributionis
stillin thespeculative
stage,althoughsome
evidence
of rangeexpansion
in southwesternspecies--tobeexpected
in warmer(and
in some cases drier) conditions--would
seem to correlate with climatic data. Both

White-faced
andGlossyIbishavebeenseen
increasingly
oftenout of typicalrange,but
the western White-faced is the real wander-

Maine, with two eachin Ohio and Illinois

ton, whereit was first notedbreedingin
Grant County in 1998; undetectedadditionalnestingareasalmostcertainlyexistin

and seven in Minnesota.

that state.In California,MendocinoCoun-

creasein numberand quality.As our understandingof bird distributiondeepens,
we find our "hobby,"too, is in a modeof
rapid expansion:considerthat northern

On a smallergeographicscale,reports
of Black-cappedGnatcatcherin Arizona

ty now has three nestingcolonies,where
only one wasknownpreviously,
and hun-

ginia's first MagnificentHummingbird,

were increasingly
widespread.
As for the

dreds were at Soda Lake in Santa Cruz

Louisiana'ssecondGreenViolet-ear,Wash-

ibises,which are believedto hybridizein
situationsof extralimitaloccurrence,
Gary
Rosenberg
andMark Stevenson
emphasize
the need to identify Black-cappeds
critically,asmixed pairswith Blue-grayGnat-

County,a sitefirstusedin 2003.

ington'sfourth Great-tailedGrackle,and

er, recordedthis seasonin New York, New

Jersey,Virginia, Florida, Ontario, and

Our mantra in this column--that

bird-

by peoplewho simplytook a momentto

ones (Dinsmore

might not consideramongthe "hardcore"
but who know enoughaboutbirdsto contact localbirdinggurusand to document
what theysee--peoplewho arerapidlyexpandingthe eyesand earsof our network
well beyondwhat we'veeverwitnessed
on
thiscontinent.Let'skeepit going.

2001, Dinsmore and

Fontaine2003)--was recentlyseconded
in
"pure" pair of Flame-coloredTanagers Birdingmagazine(Davis 2004), though
Davisdoesnot favora recordingsystemon
nestingin Madera Canyonsuggeststhat
a nationalor continentalscale.The presenoughbirdsof thisspeciesarepresentto
ent journal is of coursenot ableto stanavoidmixed-pairingat the northernedge
dardize (or even easily quantify)all the
of the range,which hasbeenmostlythe
case(or at leastinferredfrom thepresence birdsreportedto its editors,but it canflag
expandingand extralimital species,inof hybrids)in thepast.Theearlyarrivalof
a (now resident?)pair of Rufous-capped cluding"common"species,verywell. An
Warblersin FrenchJoe Canyon,Arizona
interestingpotentialrangeexpansion,
for
instance,wasintimatedby thepresence
of
and the presenceof additionalsinglesin
Cave Creek and Sycamorecanyonsmay
a pair of House Finchesin Ketchikan,
also indicate a northward
move. BuffAlaska,where at least one bird has apbreastedFlycatcher,as well as returning pearednow for three consecutiveyears.
Mountainsin Texas,appearsto be establishing"smalllocalbreedingpopulations"
in CaveCreekCanyonand the SantaRita
Mountains in Arizona. Farther northward,

a pair of Lucy'sWarblersin southwestern
Coloradoprovidedthe first statenesting
record since 1913, and sightingsof the
speciesin noteworthyplacesas widely
separatedas Oregon,the Imperial Valley

Qu6bec'sninth Fieldfare were discovered

ers shouldkeep track of commonspecies
as assiduouslyas we track uncommon

catcher are known. Also in Arizona, a

for the sixth consecutiveyear to the Davis

Cafifornia'sfirst CommonBlack-Hawk,Vir-

Eurasian Collared-DovesreachedQu6bec
this season,while Wisconsin,Wyoming,

and BajaCaliforniahad theirfirst nesting
records of the species.[n many other
placesacrosstheWestand Southwest,
the
specieshas establisheditself firmly at
manyhundredsof sites,andreportsfrom
Mexico

are also on the increase.

look out their backwindow,folkswhom we
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